
Elinor Kendall
Becomes Bride
Of A. E. Grosse

Wears Gown of Whit« Satin
and Old Point Lace in
Service at Previous Wed¬
dings in the Family

Helen Palmer Is to Wed

Mrs. William A. Read Gives
Dance for Daughter, Who
Will Be Married To-day

In the Church of the Ascension,
Fifth Avenue and Tenth Street, yes¬
terday afternoon, Miss Elinor Whitney
Kendall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Beals Kendall, of 41 West
Eleventh Street, became the brido of
Andre Eugene Grosse. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Harold
Lvnch, associate rector of the church.
The brid<\ who was given away by her
brother, W. Floyd Kendall, wore u

gown or white satin trimmed with old
point lace, which had done service at]
previous weddings in the family. It
h»d a long court train, and over It fell.
a veil of lace.

Mrs. Archibald Marshall Denny was.

her sister's matron of honor, and she
was in gray chiffon and satin, wore a

blue grf.v chiffon hat and carried blue
larkspur. Her small daughter, Kath-
erine Denny, was the flower girl. The
bridesmaids were Miss Marion Kerrj
and Miss Marion Hal!. They were

dressed in orchid colored chiffon, with
which they wore blue chiffon hats,
trimmed with wistaria.
Herbert Nash, of Norfolk, Va.,

served as Mr. Crosse's best man, and
the ushers were Walton Cox, Henry
Gardner, William Cogswell and Archer
Harman.
Owing to the ill health of the bride's

father the reception which followed at
the home was small.
Mr. and Mrs. Grosse will live at 41

West Eleventh Street.

Miss Helen Campbell Palmer, daugh¬
ter of Mrs. George Carnegie Palmer,!
will be married to Charles F. Neave,"in St. Peter's Church, Morristown, N.
J., June 26. She will be attended by!
her sister. Miss Georgiana K. Palmer,;
Miss Elizabeth McVickar, Miss Eliza-jbetii Baker, Miss Edith .1. Farr and'
Miss Lois Williams. Alex C. Neave«
will act as best man for his brother.
The ceremony will ba followed by a re¬
ception at the Whippany River Coun¬
try Club.
* -

Mrs. William Augutus Read gave a¡dance last night at Hillcrest, her
country piece at Purchase, N. Y., for
her daughter, Miss Caroline Hicks
Read, who is to be married to-day at
her home to Archibald G. Mcllwaine
2d, son of Mrs. Joseph Palmer Knapp,;of this city. Several dinners were«
given previous to the dance. The
guests included Miss Elizabeth Read,«the bride's sister, who is to be the
mai«! of honor; Mrs. William A. Read
jr., Mrs. Seth Low, Miss Alice Davison,Miss Polly and Miss Hope Lincoln,Miss Barbara Foster, of Boston; Miss
Eleanor Parris. of Richmond, Vn.;Miss Marie J, Leary, Miss Dorothea
Smith, of St. Albans, Vt., and Miss:Mary Danforth Strange, who are to be
attendants of the bride; and Frede¬
rick 0. Beach, the best man; and the;
ushers. Seth Low, Duncan and R. Bar-tow Read, brothers of the bride; Al-1Ian McLean jr., William A. Rockefel-1er, Oliver B. James, Lester Armour,Joseph Fairchild Knapp, G. FrancklynLawrence, Worthington Davis, Ray-mond Chauncey, Oliver B. Jennings,!Daniel B. Grant, Kenneth Smith, Arte-1
mas L. Gates, Reginald Coombe andFrederick G. Peabody.More than 600 guests will attend the
wedding. Mrs. Whitelaw Reid will
give a luncheon for the attendants pre¬vious to the ceremony.

Miss Pi-K-be Thorne Davies, daughterof Mv Julien Townscnd Davos, willbe married to Walter J. Sutherland inthe chantry of Grace Church at noon
to-day. Because of the recent death«f the bride's grandfather, Julien Tap-pen Davies, only members of the imme¬diate family will be present. Therewill be no leception.
Tho marriage of Miss Edith La Vie,daughter of George A. La Vie, to Theo¬dore P. Seymour takes place to-day inthe Church of the Holy Trinity, SpringLake, N. J.

In Christ Church, Bellport, L. I., to¬
cay, Miss Katharine R. Holmes, daugh¬ter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis H. Holmes,will become the bride of Henry M.Halsted jr.
Another «vedding to-day Is that ofMiss Helen Bennett Saver, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. B. B. Sayer, to WarrenJay Keyes, of Terre Haute, Ind., and.few York, in Warwick, N. Y.
At the triennial meeting of the So¬ciety of the Cincinnati, held at Ports¬

mouth, N. H., yesterday, Winslow
"arren. of Massachusetts, was reflect¬ed president general of the society andhar;i-.s H. Alexander was chosen vice-president general. The other officerselected were: John Collins Daves, ofBaltimore, secretary general, and H.Rand;«!! Webb, of Washington, treas¬urer g< neral.
Although Mr. Alexander is a member.nd vie« -. |, |it of the Pennsylvania;.'at? .'-, he is a resident of New¦ork ai d a men ber of the State Board
- He has for many years¡>**n -x member of the society and hasbeen a delegate to several of the tri¬

ennial meetings of the general society»nd delivered addresses at the meet-">*s in Newport, R. I. and Asheville,
..*¦. Í7 connection with his member-.nip in the society he gave a recep¬tion to the French delegation to the(-ham;i!,-i,n celebration in 1912, and waspr-ttented with a Sevres group by the*Tericn government.
Mrs. Gifford A. Cochran, of 101 Eastsixty-«'- rd Street, is booked to sail.or E'liw.e to-day.
I. Chatmeey McKeever, of 1 East I«ity-sixth Street, and his daughter,

£'.»» Marianne McKeever, will sail forEurope to-day to Join Mrs. McKeever»nd Hiss Frances McKeever. Mr. andMr». McKeever have taken a house in^tcla.id for the summer,
Mrs. W. Emlen Roosevelt is »pending» few day» wi*.h Miss Emily uckerman* Btockbridge, Mass.
Mr. and Mr». Moses aylor Pyne, wko*r« at their country place at Prince-¡*»i N. J., will go to liar Harbor next»onth to remain until September.
Mr and Mr». Irvrin B. Laughlln h»v»ker. possession of the Fearing cot-#*l« or, Narragansett Avenu", Newport,"or the summer,

Mr ,nd Mr». Hamilton Carhartt, of¦^i Fifth Avenu*, will leavp for Europe.> board the Olympic, July 8. They* 'I «<> to Pari» «nd London for the«'¦'mmer. Th«*y entertained this week»ad«m* Grouitch, of Washington, wife?"* the Kerbtan Minister, who ha« gone**. c*aada tot a íew weeks' »ta*.

Miss Beatrice Berrien Nelson

Her engagement to John Butler Rosenquest, of Cleveland, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Rosenquest, of Westchester, was announced a few days
ago. She is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. Ogden Nelson, of 1236
Madison Avenue, and a sister of Mrs. Charles Robert Potter, who was
married recently.

London Lord Mayor
Honors Symphony
Orchestra of N. Y.

Walter Damrosch, the Con¬
ductor, Is Decorated Witli
the Medal of the Roy¬
al Musicians' Company

LONDON, June IS..High tribute
was paid the New York Symphony Or¬
chestra to-day, when Sir Edward E.
Cooper, Lord Mayor of London, gave
a luncheon for its members at the
Mansion House. Many distinguished
persons were present to honor Walter
Damrosch, cemductor, and the other
American musicians.
Among those attending the luncheon

were John W. Davis, American Am¬
bassador, and Mrs. Davis; Viscount
Bryce, former British Ambassador to
the United States; Sir Gilbert Parker,
the novelist, and a number of noted
English musicians, including Sir Henry
Joseph Wood, Landon Ronald and Sir
Alexander Campbell MacKenzie.
The Lord Mayor, himself a musician

who sang for twenty years in St.
Patul'a, conferred on Mr. Damrosch
the rare honor of the medal of the
Royal Musicians' Company, of which
the Lord Mayor is master. The medalhas been struck but not received, ar.d
will be sent to Mr. Damrosch at New
York.

In a brief speech Mr. Damrosch said
that the seven weeks' tour of Belgium.Franco and Italy had been accomplished
despite every kind of striko, and their
mission had been cultural as well as
musical.
"We feel that we have promoted the

amity of nations," he added. "We
have arrived here whole, sano and
healthy, and our reception has glad¬dened our hearts. Wo want to wish
a dark, weird, heavy curse upon those

mischievous persons who try to accentu¬
ate the superficial elilTerences between
Americans and English."
The conductor was cheered for sev¬

eral minutes at the conclusion of his
address.
Amhassador Davis said that the or¬

chestra's visit had been the occasion of
satisfaction on the part of every Amer¬
ican in London. He hoped that their
harmony was the symbol of that which
had always obtained between America
and England. When the ambassador
proposed the health e>f the Lord Mayor
and Lady Mayoress, Mr. Damrosch sug¬
gested three American cheers, which
were lustily given.
The Mayor, replying, repeated the

expression of heartfelt satisfaction
over the orchestra's visit- and hopedthat the harmony which now exists be¬
tween the two countries will continue
forever.

New Art Salesroom Opens
Properties Removed From Mrs.

Sears's Home Are Sold
The latest addition to the* art auction

salesrooms in New York is that of
Evans & Ennis, at 174 St. Nicholas
Avenue. It opened Tuesday with dis¬
posal of art properties removed from
the home of Mrs. Sears, of Brooklinc,Mass.

The closing salo of the art season at
the Fifth Avenue Art Galleries will be¬
gin June 22 and will include houso fur¬
nishings and art objects, both modern
and antique.

Modern paintings, etchings and other
prints, chintz-covered furniture suit'
able for country houses, garden mar¬
bles, European and American porce¬lains, art objects and modern furni¬
ture will be placed on exhibition in the
Plaza Art Rooms'prior to thi'ir sale at
auction on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday eif next week. The piecos iti
the collection come from the estate of
the late Miss Ciara C. Moore and from
other private collections.

Bedtime Stories
The Handsomest of the Rat Family

By Thornton W. Burgess
If good looks count, remember that
There's beauty even in a Rat.

.Old Mother Nature.
T

"Now," said Old Mother Nature, "we j
come to the handsomest member of
the entire rat family, and he is truly
handsome. He is Longfoot the Kan¬
garoo Rat, so called because of his
long hind legs and feet, long tail, and
the way he sits up and jumps. Strictly
speaking, he is not a member of the Rat
branch of the family, but of the Mouse
brunch, being closely related to the
Pocket Mice, of which I will tell you
later. You see he has pockets in his
cheeks."

"Like mine?" asked Striped Chip¬
munk quickly. Striped Chipmunk is
us interested in pockets as Peter Rab¬
bit is in tails.
"No. His pockets are on the outside

instead of the inside of his cheeks,"
replied Old Mother Nature. "They are
outside like» those of Grubby Gopher."

"I still think mine; must be a lot
handier," asserted Striped Chipmunk,
nodding his head in a very decided way.
"Longfoot seems to think his are very

satisfactory," returned Old Mother Na¬
ture. "He can fill the-m so fast you
cannot see his paws move. He really is
handsome, but this doesn't make him
the least bit vain. He is ho gentle he
never tries to bite when caught and
taken in a man's hand,"
"You haven't toM us how big he is

or what he looks like," protested im¬
patient Peter Rabbit.
"He is about the size of Striped Chip¬munk. That is. his body is about the

size of Striped Chipmunk's, but his tail
is longer than his head arid body to¬
gether," replied Old Mother Nature.
"My, it must lie« some tail!" exclaimed

Peter Rabbit admiringly.
Old Mother Nature itmiled. "It is,"said she. "You would like that tail,Peter. When he sits up or jumps he

looks like a tiny Kli igaroo. Of course,that doesn't mean anything to you, be¬
cause you never have seen a Kangaroo,but it is from this that he gets his
name, His front legs are short and
th«- f'et small, but his hind legs are
long and the feet long and big. Of
course you know Nimblehecls the
Jumping Mouse, Peter."

Peter nodded. "Of course," he re¬
plied. "My, how that fellow can
jump! "

"Well, I^ingfoot is built on the same
plan and for the name purpose," con
tinued Old Mother Nature. "He is a
jumper."
"Then I know what that long tail ii

He ùi Longfoot the Kangaroo Rat,
80 called because of his long

hind leg8 and feet.

for," cried Peter. "It is to keep himbalanced in the air so that he can jumpstraight." y

"Just so," laughed Old Mother Na-
u'-Tt "H ,is for JUiU .....<- purpose.Without il he never would know wherehe was going to land when he jumped.
e n toll^y°u' h(1 >" » handsome little1
fellow. His fur is very soft and silky.Above it is a pretty yellowish brown,!but underneath is pure white. His!
cheeks are brown, but around the earshe is white, und a white«, stripe cross:«*
each hip und continues right on along1the side of hia tail. Tho upper and
under part.» of his tail nro ulmost or
quite black, and the tail ends in a tuft
of long hair which is puro white. His
feet also are white, ills head is rather
large for his size und is long. He has
a long nose. HiH eyes are big. Long-foot, has u number of couRins, some of
them much smuller thnn ho. But all
look much alike. Does this satisfy
your curiosity _H to how Longfootlooks, Peter?"

Peter politely said that it did.
Copyright. 1920, by T. *W. ñurumí«

The next storyi "Loag-ioot's Home
and Wajra."

§1,000,000 Fund
Asked bv Fordham
For New Buildings
_

o

Dr. Tivnan Makes Appeal to
Alumni at Graduation ;
Enrollment Is Tripled;
219 Receive Degrees

A request for $1,000,000 from the
Rer. Dr. Edward P. Tivnan, president
of Fordham University, to be used for
new college buildings and endowment,
marked the commencement exercises
on the college campus yesterday after¬
noon. The appeal was made directly
to Fordham graduates, and will not be
conducted in the manner of a "drive."
Two hundred and nineteen young

men received degrees from the colleg.*
of medicine, pharmacy, law and arts
and sciences. Miss Mary McComb re¬ceived a elegree of bachelor of science,the first woman ever to receive this
degree from the university. Fifteensisters who have been attending the
university, in addition to carrying ontheir work among Catholic children,also were awarded the degree of mas-
tcr of arts.

This year's class is the largest ever
graduated from Fordham Universityand is the forerunner of other largeclasses.

"Thei recent remarkable growth of
Fordham University, the student bodyhaving been multiplied three times
during the last twelve years," Dr. Tiv¬
nan said, "has made the task too great.If the university is to continue at the
top notch of its possibilities for use¬
fulness, we, like other colleges, must
issue a call for aid."
Dr. Tivnan explained that the fund

of $1,000,000 must be divided equallybetween a building fund and an endow¬
ment fund. Only one building has been
added in the last twelve years, al¬
though the enrolment has tripled. The
most pressing need is for a new science
building to cost .$250,000, and for a

library and administration building.The university has a library of 125,000volumes, but these are inaccessible to
large numbers of students because of
insufficient space.
The second $500,000 would be appliedto the general running expenses of the

college, which arc not met by the
tuition fees of $150 a year. Dr. Tivnan
said the average tuition fee received
was $55.

It was announced that the Medical
«School is to bo discontinued. The
present junior class will receive de¬
grees next year, but they will be the
last. The Medical School has been
continued for the last two years onlythrough, the personal contributions of
its friends.
The address to the graduating class

was made by Alfred J. Talley, Assist¬
ant District Attorney. ArchbishopHayes presided over the ceremonies.
Honorary degrees were presented to
Justice Albert H. F. Seeger, of the
Supreme Courn of Westchester County;«lohn P. O'Brien, Corporation Counsel
of New York City, and Thomas E. Rush,
Surveyor of the Port of New York.
The honor man of the day was Ed¬

mund B. Butler, a member of the law
class. Ho was graduated from the
School of Arts four years ago, and
since his entrance into the Law School
has continually held first placo in his
class. He is the only graduate to re¬
ceive his degree "Summa cum Laude."
The degree of doctor of philosophy

was conferred upon Edward C. Sulli¬
van, the Rev. John L. Bedford, Edwin
A. Böiger, the Rev. Joseph A. Murphy,John J. Leonard, Marietta Reilly and
Maurice E. Rogalin.

Cathedral College, the preparatorydepartment for St. Joseph's Seminary
at Dunwoodie, held its commencement
exercises yesterday at the Aeolian
Hall. The graduating class consistoel
of forty-four members. The Cardinal
Farley Gold Medal for scholarship went
to John Cantfill.
Archbishop Hayes spoke to the

graduates.

The Stage Door
"Humoresque," the Fannie Hurst

novel that has been seen for several
weeks on the screen at the Criterion
Theater, will be displayed before Presi¬
dent Wilseon and Mrs. Wilson in a
private showing in the White House
to-morrow. Yesterday President Wil¬
son, through his secretary, asked the
Washington Famous Players Exchange
for a print of the picture to be run in
th«> White House, where the President
has a private projection room. A
special messenger left New York early
yesterday morning with a print of the
picture. It was delivered to tho White
llouso last night.
When the Shuberta open the Century

Promenade, tho 11.30 show will bo
known as "The Midnight Lnrk" instead
of "The Midnight. Rounders." The
company Is to number moro than one
hundred. Unlike tho usual type of
roof entertainment to which Now York
has been accustomed, "The Midnight
Lark" has a regular book and the char¬
acters will run through the play.
"His Chinese Wife" at the Belmont

Theater will suspend its engagement
this evening for the duration of the
hot weather. D is to be continued in
New York in the fall.

Albert «Shirley has been engaged by
Leo Ditrichstein and Lee Shubert to
play an important rôle in "The Ameri¬
cans in France," the Eugeno Brieux
.omedy.
Anton Helndl has been enegaged as

Tiusical director for "The Night oBat."
Charles Dillingham's musical comedy
at tho Liberty Theater.

Through an error for which The
Fribune was not responsible it was
stated in this column yesterday that
Whitford Kane would appear with the
Celtic Players in the opening of that
organization at the Thirty-ninth Streettheater Monday.
Langdon McCoTmick, author of "The

Storm," has written a new melodrama,
'Roaring River," which will bo pro¬
duced In tho fall.

Tho usual Sunday concert will be
¡riven at tho Winter Garden to-morrow
night.

Going On To-Dav
t_7 J

DAY
American Museum of Natural History.
admission free,

Metropolitan Museum of Art: ail mission
free.

l'h_ Aquarium; admission free.
Van Cortlandt Park Museum; admission

free.
Zoological Parle: admission free.
Wall l'aper Manufacturer»' Association
meeting, Walilorf-Astorla, 10 a. m.

American Train Plsp_.tr hora' Asso'latlon
convention. Hotel e'ummodore, nil «lay.

Formal opening of tho Police ll'imrvii Air
Tort. ICighty-second Street ami North
River, 2:30 p. in. Address by Mayor
John F. Hylan.

Lawn party at Fordham University, 1.0th
Street un«! Thlr«l Avenue, for the benefit
of the Catholic Chapola of Blackwell's
Island, H I«, in.

Rounlon luncheon class of 1015. Girl»' HighSchool, Hotel Me Alpin, 1 p. m.
MilHT

Sigma Alpha Phi «'.Inner, Hotel McAlpIn,
7 p. in.

Dinner «if th« senior olas, of the Collepeof In« City of New fork, Hotel Ilossert.
7 ir« p. m.

Ilnrhnra Frtetehte Post. American T.eKlon,
meeting, H«.tel Pennsylvania, S p. m.

Pork concert, Tho Mull, Central Park,
*« p, m by Fran* ICaltenbom «nd his
orchestra. Program to be announced nt
the concert.

Ilfiieflt concert and entertainment for tho
Amerl.-nri Fr« .« Milk an«1 Relief for Italy.Aeolian Hall, 8:11 p in, meter the mi«-
ploM «_t the Junior Musical Art L.e»gus,

-_I
The Tribune Fresh Air Fund

Breaking the Grip of the Tenements
Here's a fresh air story with a moral

written by a fresh air boy himself:
"May 6, 192o!

"Mrs. J. Murtaugh: I guess you will
be surprised to receive a letter from
someone whom you most likely have
forgotten and whom you dori't know
from Adam. I take the liberty to write
you and ask how you are feeling and

j wishing that the good times I once
had at Oxford could be lived over.
"Many times since I have dreamed

of some day visiting the only country
that I've ever liked. My most cher-
ished hope is that some day I shall be
able to own a nice old-fashioned cot-
tage in Oxford and live the life of a
true American on the land that God
made for us. A«*s each summer comes
and goes my heart yearns for the
happy days I spent at Oxford. If 1
made a wish now as to what I would
want most I can tell you I wouldn'thesitate as to what it would be.

"I can picture to myself all the
places surrounding the house and barnswhere we used to play. Many timesI've felt down hearted but when I thinkof old times my sorrows all end.

"I am enclosing money and stamp**for which 1 want you to please send
me the last paper published 'when thisreaches you) in Oxford. I want to reacabout the people who once treated m<
so royally. Never will 1 forget ho-n
you gave me my dinner when I didn'l
expect any. I have some hope of cominflout to Oxford some time this summerHoping to hear from vou soon, I an"A friend, WILLIAM OKRENT."
The tenement problem! More haprobably been written about it and th«possibilities of solving it, than con

cerning any other single problem confronting the citizens of New YorkPerhaps it will never be solved entirely. Doubtless there is no single greacure-all for all the ills of tenemencongestion.
But, as the writer of the letter showiThe Tribune Fresh Air Fund is nilMing Jofl're-like at the outworks o'.he problem.
Why do people live in VnementsSome, of course, because of povertysome because they like crowds antumult; some because they've nevirealized the contrast between theitenement homes and the homes (other people. Not all tenement dwel

ers hate the tenements. they donknow enough about the modes of lit
in other places to do so. This

j especially true of children born airoared in tenements.
But here's a lad who got the co:trust vividly through a fresh air vacj tion.
"My most cherished hope is th

some day I Rhall be able to own a niold-fashioned cottage in Oxford."It was in 1913 that he had his vaclion. The picture has kept freshhis mind for seven years.In that period the fund has giv«probably 30,000 children of tho ten

ments a chance to gain the same sortof picture by placing them in privatehomes like that of Mrs. Murtaugh forcountry outings. How many shall thefund give a similar chance to thisyear?
Your contribution in support of thework will help to determine that. Sendit to-day.
Contributions to The Tribune FreshAir Fund:

Previously ai-knowledced .S- 33«.42'Mrs. Clarence M. Hvde. 100 3r. a. Sandland.. 2.00Níw York Hospital Social Service 40.00Mrs. Mary A. H. Bunce. 10.00Reuben W. Ru-'!b«'rg-. 7.noA. C. Wortendyke. 16.00William ÍI. Rook woo.i. 2!Edward S. Harkness. BOO.OOMrs. Stephen V. Harkness. BOO.OOIn Memory oí Mother Mear. 7.00,In Memory of Joe and Paul Snyder 14 00Margaret Gurnee Smith. 7 00Florence W. Towlé. 7 00IM. !.. Wheeler. 7.00W. W. Newell. to.00Knockers' i71 ub of Blngharnton.N. Y. SO.On'Howard lv- 3 . 10. onJeannette S. Tutti«. îo.ooS. Schleslnger ., 10.00Mrs. Leander W. Stockwell.Eleanor Ken- . 10.00Mrs. John II. Brooks. 9.00«'ash . 7 7Mrs. Joseph M. Mellen. 10.00In Memory of My Husband. B.00M. B. H. 14.«01.. .Morris . 10.00In Memory of Donald Nicholson..
Total. June lg, V70.$4,360.42
Contributions, preferably by check

or money order, should be sent to TheTribune Fresh Air Fund, The Tribune,New York City.

100,000 U. S. Packages
Undelivered in France

Y. M. C. A. Discovers Mass of
American Parce! Post Mail

in European Ports
PARIS, June IS. More than 100,000

American parcel post packages which
have been lying in French ports unde¬
livered for many months have been
found by Y. M. C. A. investigators.This discovery was brought to light bythe posting in French ports of a re
quest by Otto Praeger, Second Assist¬
ant Postmaster General of the UnitedStates, that the French accelerate de¬liveries,
Owen A. McGill, Postmaster of theParis Y. M. C. A., said to-day that the

investigators found 40,000 American
packages at Havre and "nearly all of
100,000 packages still in the origina!sacks in which they arrived fromAmerica."
Other packages are at Prest. Ror

deaux, St. Nazaire and Cherbourg. Be¬
sides these a largo number of packages
were discovered in the Paris CustomsHouse. Of these the Y. M. C. A. 1ms
obtained possession of more than 2,000,after paying charges of 10,000 francs.These have been delivered, or returnedto the senders. The French have n
parcels post system and American pack¬
ages arc handled as freight.
According to estimates by the in¬

vestigators, one pot* civ^. of the par-

Two Pounds of Milk
For Ten Cents

DO you know of any other food so cheap?
Do you know of any other way you

can invest 10 cents to such advantage? 10
cents will buy 2 pounds of milk in your
own container at any of the Sheffield stores
or we will bring it to your door in a bottle
for 15 cents. The best and the cheapest
food. And the lowest delivery charges.

June prices are the loioest of the year.
Next month and from then on to De¬
cember prices increase. Fat more milk
noiv vih'tle prices are loti'. It's the best
food, the cheapest food.

Sheffield Farms Co., Inc.
New York

The Milk
sold in a

Sheffield
Store at
10 cents a

quart is
the same
we deliver
in bottles.

eels were addressed to service men.
twenty per cent to American civilians
and the remainder to French citizens,
many of the packages for the latter
being gifts from soldiers who have re¬
turned to the United States.

It has been sugested to the U. S
Postoffice Department that an embargo
be placed on packages to Krance or
American Postónico experts be sent I
straighten out affair*.

Becky Lanier Capture«
3 Prizes at Horse Show

-{i<l¡ji<í Feature oi" Second Day at

-¿eiiiiey Farms; Racer
Bolts Into Crowd

The riding of Miss Becky Lan-ier was
the outstanding feature of tho second
day of the Westchester Horse Show at

Godncy Farms yesterday. On Down
Fast siie won first in the hunters' and
jumpers' class, and on the same mount
got second in the Corinthian hunters'
...lass. She won first on Chestnut Blos¬
som in the ponies-under-saddle class.
The Corinthian hunters' class fur¬

nished the most thrills. The Devil,
with Mis; Michelle Newborg up, bolted
alter taking the hurdle, jumped the
fence near the judges' stnnd and
crashed into the crowd. N'o one was
hurt. A little later, in the same event,
William H. Madison, on Enoch Graham,
had a nus! y spill at the tiiird jump, but
was not injured.

Great Heart, Percy A. Pock-feller's
favoi " hunter, won the blue ribbon i \
this class. It was his second first in

two «lays, for he won the blue for
and mi.Idle weight hunters on ".
day. Another of Mr. Rockef« l«
stable, Virginia, with Mrs 1-
won second place in the jumpers' class

Others who captured ribbons y«
liny included Mrs A. Rut ledge
Miss Molli.« Cranford, Mni Sallie B.
Thomas, Miss Now borg. Miss Ky Med-
dison, Miss Rope Yandoll, Miss Ger
aldine Lee, Miss »''are S. Peek, M «si;

Joan R. Michler, Mrs, Francis P. Gar
van, Miss Betty Berry und Mrs. !.'. A.
De Peyster.

.

Fair Held at Whitney Home
Vari«ed Articles Sohl for Babies1

Milk Fund Benefit
There was n fair yesterday ¦¦¦''¦ rr

ai Greentree, the summei
Mrs Payne Whitney, Dt Mai
!.. !.. for the benefi f i
fu mi «if the Nasi au <

tion and the Vow York Hospital.
was highly successful, aln
thing on sale being purchased.
the articles sold were dogs,
registered heifer and anti«
Some of those who b isted Mra

Whitney were Mrs. Arthui
Cornelius X. liliss jr., Mrs .1 H
Haven, Mr«. E. !.. Smith and Mrs W
¡am Woodward.

Zerola 111; "Otello" Postpone
Owing to the sudden indis«

Nicola Zerola, who was to have up
pearod in th« île
"Otello" at the Lexington Thcat
evening, the performance
postponed until hext Saturday evei

When the call to battle is heard, differences within the ranks are forgotten in the common
hatred of the foe. So observers of all political leanings, looking back on the Chicago convention,
find the Republicans, tho of contrary minds on varions issues, thoroughly at one in their determi¬
nation to defeat President Wilson, his party, and his policies.

The first note in this "Hymn nî Hate" was sounded in Senator Lodge's declaration thai
"Mr. Wilson and his dynasty, his heirs, and his assigns, or anybody that is his. anybody who with
bent knee lias served his purposes, must be driven from all control, from all influence upon the
Government of the United States." The one bond of agreement between the Republicans as¬

sembled at Chicago was "the feeling against Wilson and his works," asserts the Louisville Courier-
Journal, and the Xew York Sun characterizes the Chicago platform as the expression of "mighty
Republican indignation, preparing to evict the undesirable tenant."

For all the important news, with special attention given to reporting the Republican Con¬
vention, you should read this week's LITF.RARY DIGEST, dated dune 19th.
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